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Today Iâ€™ll learn to abandon self-hatred, a better
way to feel less like Iâ€™m faking my way through the
day â€˜cause tomorrow's a chance worth taking. Cut
off the lights, itâ€™s time for sleep in this city. This
yearâ€™s been hard. Take all you want â€˜cause my
ambition is all Iâ€™ve got. Sleeping in is always on my
schedule. Wasted friends will keep my smiles up. Now
and then, Iâ€™ll leave this mess behind me.
Thereâ€™s no use in fixing what was built to be broken.
So I dig and dig to the other side of the world tonight, if
I find my heart Iâ€™ll take it back. Well Iâ€™m taking
them all back. Iâ€™ve been fishing for compliments,
but youâ€™re so condescending in the way that you
resent me. Iâ€™m holding on, but losing hope. Listen
up this will only take a second. Iâ€™ve been looking for
a friend, I could have sworn I left one here. I hope I find
him soon so I can get back home. Dig and dig to the
other side of the world tonight, if I find my heart Iâ€™ll
take it back. So I dig and dig till I find the fight I had
inside me, cause now weâ€™re here. This is our time.
Iâ€™m taking them back. I cut my heart out a long time
ago. I buried it one summer night along the road.
Iâ€™m taking them all back. Iâ€™m taking them all
back. I buried my heart.
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